Why do you seek the living one among the dead? He is not here, but he has been raised. ~ Luke 24:5
### Daily Readings, Feast Days & Observances

**Monday, April 22:**
- Acts 2:14, 22-33; Ps 16:1-2a, 5, 7-8, 9-10, 11; Mt 28:8-15

**Tuesday, April 23:**
- Acts 2:36-41; Ps 33:4-5, 18-19, 20, 22; Jn 20:11-18

**Wednesday, April 24:**
- Acts 3:1-10; Ps 105:1-2, 3-4, 6-7, 8-9; Lk 24:13-35

**Thursday, April 25:**
- Acts 3:11-26; Ps 8:2ab, 5, 6-7, 8-9; Lk 24:35-48

**Friday, April 26:**

**Saturday, April 27:**
- Acts 4:13-21; Ps 118:1, 14-15ab, 16-18, 19-21; Mk 16:9-15

**Sunday, April 28:**

### Upcoming Parish Events

**Sunday, April 21:**
- **Easter Sunday**
  - Mass at 8:30 a.m and 11:00 a.m.
  - Note: There is no 8:00 p.m. Mass on Easter Sunday

**Monday, April 22:**
- Parish Office is closed today.
- **Special Mass time of 12:15 p.m.**
  - (There will not be a 5:30 p.m. Mass today)

**Tuesday, April 23:**
- Saint Anthony Novena and Mass at 7:00 p.m. The only Mass time on Tuesdays is at 7:00 p.m. (through June 11).

**Wednesday, April 24:**
- **Confession & Adoration from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.**

**Sunday, April 28:**
- **Sunday of the Divine Mercy**
  - Mass at 8:30 a.m. – First Holy Communion will be celebrated during the 8:30 a.m. Mass today. All are welcome to the reception in the hall following Mass.
  - No PSR/Atrium classes today – Please attend First Communion Mass at 8:30 a.m.
  - Coffee and donuts following the 11:00 a.m. Mass (hall)

**Note:** If your family has requested a weekend Mass intention, we invite you to bring up the offertory gifts. Please inform an usher before Mass begins.

---

**With Gratitude & Appreciation**

**Offertory, April 13-14:** $5,220.00

**Faith Direct:** For online giving, visit [www.faithdirect.net](http://www.faithdirect.net) and sign up using the Holy Rosary church code: OH473. Faith Direct is a secure program in which all transactions are processed electronically, either debiting your bank account or charging your credit/debit card automatically for the amounts you designate. Thank you for your continued support of Holy Rosary!

---

**Upcoming Parish Events**

- **Sunday, April 21:** Easter Sunday
  - Mass at 8:30 a.m and 11:00 a.m.
  - Note: There is no 8:00 p.m. Mass on Easter Sunday

- **Monday, April 22:** Parish Office is closed today.
  - Special Mass time of 12:15 p.m.
  - (There will not be a 5:30 p.m. Mass today)

- **Tuesday, April 23:**
  - Saint Anthony Novena and Mass at 7:00 p.m. The only Mass time on Tuesdays is at 7:00 p.m. (through June 11).

- **Wednesday, April 24:** Confession & Adoration from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

- **Sunday, April 28:** Sunday of the Divine Mercy
  - Mass at 8:30 a.m. – First Holy Communion will be celebrated during the 8:30 a.m. Mass today. All are welcome to the reception in the hall following Mass.
  - No PSR/Atrium classes today – Please attend First Communion Mass at 8:30 a.m.
  - Coffee and donuts following the 11:00 a.m. Mass (hall)

---

**LITURGICAL MINISTERS for April 27-28**

**Lectors:**
- 5:00 p.m. Vigil: Rosetta Vercellino
- 8:30 a.m. First Holy Communion: Letty Dornfeld
- 11:00 a.m. Letty Dornfeld
- 8:00 p.m. Suzanne Marquart

**Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion:**
- 5:00 p.m. Vigil: Marie Frank, Len & Lyn Okuly
- 8:30 a.m. Pete Kaczor, Susan Royer
- 11:00 a.m. Ann Krapf, Teresa Malatesta
- 8:00 p.m. Rose Spena, Rebecca McCalligan, Chris Trotta

**Altar Servers:**
- 5:00 p.m. Vigil: F. DiFranco, H. Lantzman
- 8:30 a.m. P. Gaughan, P. Gaughan
- 11:00 a.m. G. Zeltner, Z. Ruic
- 8:00 p.m. R. Spena, G. McCalligan

---

**WEDDING BANNS**

I Abby Valentine & Thomas Milko

---

**Buona Pasqua!**
Dear Parish Family,

Christ is Risen! Indeed He is Risen, Alleluia!!!

As we celebrate the Resurrection this Easter Sunday, we give thanks and glory to God for the supremely great work of raising Christ from the dead. So great a joy this is that the Church celebrates it for eight days! Today the light of Christ dispels the darkness of our hearts and minds and allows us to incorporate that light into the entirety of our lives. The Resurrection ushers in for us the path to eternal life, as Jesus destroys even death itself. Today we most certainly rejoice and are glad.

For the past three days, we have recalled the Christ’s Paschal Mystery during the Triduum, which prepares us for this solemn feast day. On Holy Thursday, we recall the Last Supper and the institution of the Eucharist – Jesus gives us His own Body and Blood as a memorial for the sacrifice of unselfish love He makes on the Cross. Good Friday reminds us that this supreme act of unselfish love by Jesus is not easy and comes with a cost – it requires His own death. We, too, must die to those things that keep us from loving God with the whole of our being. Holy Saturday reminds us of patience. God has a timetable for our lives just as there was a timetable for the Lord’s sacrifice—His hour! As we wait in patience, yet with certain hope in the Resurrection, we realize that God will fulfill the promises made to us; if we patiently wait, we receive the gift of grace and providence.

Easter fulfills the promise of hope! Death no longer is the end of the story—for Christ or for us. We live in the eternal light of Christ and this transforms us. That is why this is the greatest day of the year—it is our future destiny. Living in the light of the Resurrection, and strengthened through our Lenten observances, our lives take on new meaning. All that we do reflects the realization of our salvation in Christ and through His Paschal Mystery.

As we celebrate with family and friends this day and throughout the Easter Season, let us be ever mindful of our baptismal call to holiness – to seek out acts of holiness in our everyday living – and recall that we always are children of the light.

May the Risen Christ bless all of us and our families with His joy and peace this Easter and always.

Buona Pasqua!
Fr. Joe Previte

Christ is Risen! Indeed He is Risen, Alleluia!!!

---

2019 Easter Schedule

HOLY SATURDAY, April 20:
- EASTER VIGIL MASS: 8:00 p.m. Gather outside in the piazza prior to 8:00 p.m. (Coltman Road side of the church)
  - Reception in the Church Hall following Mass

EASTER SUNDAY, April 21:
- 8:30 a.m. Mass
- 11:00 a.m. Mass
  - (No 8:00 p.m. Mass on Easter)

First Holy Communion at Holy Rosary
Next Sunday at 8:30 am Mass

First Holy Communion will be celebrated on Sunday, April 28th during the 8:30 a.m. Mass, with a reception to follow in the church hall.

All are welcome to attend the Mass and reception. We ask you to please keep those preparing to receive First Communion in your prayers.

Beginning Divine Mercy Sunday (April 28, the Sunday after Easter), Bishop Nelson J. Perez has asked all parishes in the Diocese of Cleveland to change our Communion Rite posture to reflect the original policy, first established in 2003. We will remain standing after the Lamb of God, throughout the singing of the Communion Hymn, until the end of the distribution of Holy Communion. Once the last person has received Holy Communion and the Communion Hymn ends, we may kneel or sit for private prayer. A letter from the Bishop is forthcoming and more information, including documentation, may be found on the Office for Worship website at www.dioceseofcleveland.org/worship.

Saint Anthony Novena – Tuesday Mass time at 7:00 p.m.!

The Novena to St. Anthony continues each Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. through June 11, 2019. The Saint Anthony Chaplet and Novena prayers will precede the weekday Liturgy which begins at 7:00 p.m.

Please note that there is NOT a 12:15 p.m. weekday Mass on Tuesdays during the Novena, which continues every Tuesday through June 11, 2019.
Holy Rosary Parishioners are invited to enjoy a FREE subscription to FORMED®, an online gateway to the best Catholic content all in one place!

- Go to holy-rosary.formed.org
- Click “Register” and enter your name, email address, and set your own password

That’s all you need to do to use FORMED to learn and enjoy your faith every day.

**Study** – Find quality, award-winning video series on the faith and Bible studies.

**Watch** – Discover movies to enjoy with friends and family (even for young children!).

**Listen** – Enjoy engaging talks, personal stories, podcasts, audio dramas, and audiobooks.

**Read** – Explore a virtual library of ebooks—old and new, fiction and nonfiction.

**Welcome to the FORMED Family!**

Thank you for your generosity to the annual Rice Bowl project!

Please return your rice bowl donations to the ushers or to the Parish Office during business hours. For more information on how your contributions benefit others, visit www.crsricebowl.org.

---

Novena to Divine Mercy Concludes next Sunday, Divine Mercy Sunday

The Divine Mercy Novena which began on Good Friday will conclude this Sunday, Divine Mercy Sunday – April 28th.

Through St. Faustina, our blessed Lord requested that the Sunday after Easter be officially established as the Feast of Mercy: “On that day the very depths of My tender mercy are open. I will pour out a whole ocean of graces upon those souls who approach the fount of My mercy” (Diary of St. Faustina, 699). The Sacraments of Penance and Eucharist are special fountains of mercy which should be received as a condition for obtaining His promise for the Feast of Mercy. Whoever will recite the Chaplet “will receive great mercy at the hour of death...When they say this Chaplet in the presence of the dying, I will stand between My Father and the dying person, not as the just Judge but as the Merciful Savior... Even if there were a sinner most hardened, if he were to recite this Chaplet only once, he would receive grace from My infinite mercy. I desire to grant unimaginable graces to those souls who trust in My mercy. Through the Chaplet you will obtain everything, if what you ask for is compatible with My will.” (Diary of St. Faustina, 687, 1541, 1731)"

Novena booklets and prayer cards are available on the tables near all the Church exits.

---

**Culture of Life Ministry, An Invitation to Spiritually Adopt a Child**

We invite you to spiritually adopt an unborn baby by praying daily to save a baby’s life, concluding on Christmas, December 25. Every day, abortion ends the life of thousands of babies. Prayer is the best and most effective weapon – prayer cards are available in the back of church by the children’s room. You may prayerfully discern a name for the child and write it in the book located near the prayer cards, promising to pray for that child and the parents for the next nine months. Also, the Holy Rosary’s Culture of Life Ministry will host a baby shower later this year supporting local pregnant women and newborn babies in need. Watch the bulletin this fall for more details. Thank you!

---

**Culture of Life Meeting**

The Holy Rosary Culture of Life Committee will next meet on Wednesday, May 1st, in the Church Hall. Join fellow parishioners in our mission to build up a Culture of Life. The meeting will begin at 7:00 p.m.

---

**Natural Family Planning Sessions at Holy Rosary**

*Are You Interested in Building a Stronger Marriage Right From the Start?* Married couples and engaged couples preparing for marriage are invited to learn more about your faith and a method of natural family planning embraced by the Catholic Church. To register for the next series of three classes, visit www.neo-nfp.org. The three sessions will be on May 5, June 9, July 14 at 2:00 p.m. in the Parish Center.

---

**Cleveland Montessori Rummage Sale at Alta House, Friday and Saturday, May 17 and 18, from 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.**

Be sure to stop by for the annual rummage sale and find your treasures – furniture, toys, housewares, sports equipment, baby items, dishes, and more!

**Donations for the sale will be accepted!** Call 216-421-0700 to arrange drop off or pick up of your unwanted items.**

---

**D’Light 5K Run/1 Mile Walk**

**Saturday, May 25th – Run starts at 8:30 a.m.**

Join Cleveland Montessori for the 10th Annual run celebrating the life of Demetrius Smith! Register in advance online at dlightrun.com ($20.00/adults; $10.00/children 11 and under). Race day registration begins at 7:30 a.m. on May 25th ($25.00/adults; $15.00/children 11 and under). The event begins and ends at Tony Brush Park. Awards for overall and age group winners. Fun for the whole family!

---

**Italian Heritage Club of Benedictine High School 29th Annual Festa**

**Saturday, April 27, 2018, from 6:30 to 11:00 p.m. in the Benedectine High School Cafeteria.** Dinner, Dancing, Music. Tickets are $35.00. Call (216) 421-2080, ext. 505 for tickets and info. All proceeds to Piunno-Scaravelli-DiCioccio Scholarship Fund.
PRAYER INTENTIONS:
Please keep the following individuals & their caregivers in your prayers. Names will remain on the list for one year. If you wish to add a name to the list, please call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995.

Maria Alvares • Jim Anderson • Michael Antonacci, Jr. • Pearl Beningo • Lisa Bielawski • Joy Buckholtz • Michael K. Buckholtz • Ebe Chamberlin • Patricia Cornacchione • Gabe Council • Keith Davis • Celeste DiCillo • Marie Elena DiFrancisco • Mary Dubigg • John Feighan • Marie Fiore • Phyllis Flannery • Joe Frank • Gino Gentile • Florencio Gomez • Chris Gruttadaria • Anton Hannaford • Terri Hannaford • Cathy Heimburger • Laurie Hemsoth • Michalina Hocevar • Bernadette Iacobucci • Albert Jann • Jayanne Kapostasy • Salvatore Lamont • Robert Lay • Antoinette Malatesta • James Malatesta • Bobby Mandato • Harry McNally • Patrick McKinney • Sarah Menatti • Zena Mesi • Paul M. Miller • Mary Nero • Richard Damian Nero • Anthony Nunziata • Michael Peluso • Emily Pinzone • Patrick Pronio • William Principi • Alice Puliafico • Flo Rapposelli • Gretchen Richmond • Susan Royer • Antoinette Sabato • John Sabetta • Vincent Scibana • Charles Skripko • Sonny • Viv Strong • Cheryl Sweitzer • Father Lawrence Tosco, C.S.J. • Margaret Trenkamp • Karyn Thomas • Annmarie Varga • Mary Lou Welther • Donald Worthington

Pray for All Those in the Military, Law Enforcement & Firefighters

• Third District Cleveland Police
• Battalion I Cleveland Firefighters
• Firefighter Nicholas Angie, Euclid • Major Timothy Berger, Marines • Sgt. Dan Clementi, Shaker Hts. Police Dept. • Basic Patrol Officer Danny Clementi, Cleveland Heights Police Dept. • First Lieut. Evan Campbell, Marines • David D’Eusanio, Parma & Willoughby Hills Police Depts. • Rct. Frank DiPenti, Marines • SFC Daniel Geraci Elliott • Patrol Officer Christopher Frato, Jr., Euclid • Firefighter Joseph Frato, Euclid • Ryan Gvora, Mayfield Hts. Firefighter • R.J. Harmon, Willoughby Hills Police Dept. • William Madan, Mayfield Hts. Firefighter • Nicholas Mandato, Air Force • Miles McGreehan, U.S. Federal Police Officer • Sgt. James Mixon • Sgt. Sean Moriarty, U.S. Army • Lt. Kevin Owens, Beachwood Police Dept. • SrA Stevan Previte, Air Force • Joseph Della Rosa, U.S. Coast Guard • Captain Jonathan Royer, Marines • Firefighter Michael Scabbo, Bedford • Matthew Scalisi, Cleveland Clinic Police Dept. • Deputy Rex Smith, Minnehaha County, SD • Mark Stack, Marine Reserves & Lorain Firefighter • Patrol Officer Matthew Sustarsic • Sgt. Ralph Valentino, Cleveland Police Dept.